Thursday 25 April
2.30pm Reservoir Circuit Afternoon Stroll (1.5hrs)
Soak up the sights, sounds and smells of the forest as we take a leisurely stroll to the convict-built
reservoir and back. Meet outside Darlington Ranger Station.

Friday 26 April
2pm
Wombats! (1hr)
Let’s find out more about wombats! Wise Wombat offers wildlife watching tips, plus there’s a wombat
quiz, wombat games and a short walk to meet some of Maria Island’s most famous locals. BBQ shelter
at Darlington.

7pm

Friday Night Quiz (1hr)
Thinking hats on – it’s time for the Maria Island Quiz! Come with a team or join one when you
arrive. Hint – there will be wombat questions, convict questions, Tassie Devil questions and more.
Darlington Mess Hall.

Saturday 27 April
11.30am Save a whale today! (1hr)
It’s whale-watching season on Maria Island! Find out about whales and dolphins and how to help if
you ever find one stranded. BBQ shelter at Darlington.

2pm

Maria Island Wildlife Walk (1hr)
Maria Island is home to a fascinating mix of animals, including many species that have been
brought to the island for conservation reasons. Learn about some of the birds, mammals and other
animals that live here. Meet outside Darlington Ranger Station.

Sunday 28 April
11.30am Marine Discovery Table (1.5hrs)
Maria Island marine life is amazing! Visit the Discovery Table to guess the mystery objects, hear a
sea symphony in a shell, or measure up against a whale. In Darlington (look for the purple flag).

2pm

Wombats! (1hr)
Let’s find out more about wombats! Wise Wombat offers wildlife watching tips, plus there’s a wombat
quiz, wombat games and a short walk to meet some of Maria Island’s most famous locals. BBQ shelter

at Darlington.
PLEASE NOTE: All activities are free! Please bring sun and rain protection. Activities may be cancelled in bad
weather or unsafe conditions. Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult. Phone Discovery Ranger TRACEYANN on 0400-890 615 for any enquiries regarding this program.

